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LABOR

•f tiM
TIm Uknl ylhy f>Mi jfgwrdl •>

l ,«gM«lwf

,

—d ao pwtSI3» ipoM* >r til*

'

of tk« ll«|orilr l&gtrt rf tiw Wati—tl ludhwlrkl

What k tlM LUmmI PoUey?
•

1. To .create • s^Muwte d^pwtmmt of the Qovermnest,
in ^' ~- ' It Minister of Gi^iiiet rank, to deal with labour

qa«

-m«f«r to this department branehee of the public

ae? .^eola^ly relatii^ to labour.

3. XV otndy rr^ial and industrial prdblems and the lepsla-

tion relating thereto obtaining in other eountries, with a view

to ameliOTating conditions of labour in Ontario.

4. To grapple with the problem of unemfdoyment elong

the lines of the rq;>ort of the Uneaplojrment Commission.

5. To introduce new legialatitm in place of the present ob-

solete Factory Act, with adequate iirovkion for the protec-

tion of child labour, the regulation of hours of labour and the

supervision of ^'onditions of Uxbour.

6. The imi»iroTement of the Workmen's Compensation
Act.

7. To institute a programme of social reform, including

Old Age Pensions, Widows' Pensions, Sickness and Unem-
ployment Insurance.

to Lttbow DiayaHmaaL

The policy of creating. a Department of Labour, advocated by
the Lil^rals in liie Provincial campaign in 1914, has been con-

stantly kept to the forefront, During the session of 1915 the

resolution introduced by thd Libends in 1914 was revived and

strenuous efforts were made to induce the Oovemment to create

sndi a department, b*-t without success. The Oovemment again

voted the.resolution down.
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T«art •# UUral
"That in Uie opinioa of tlik House the growing imporUneo

of MOMl and industrial probiMM demands the cnation of a
departmrat of the government, presided over by a respon-
siWe minister, whose ehief eoneem should be to s^ dy «id
promote legMlative and administrative aetion for the better-
ment of the conditions of the workers of the Provinee; and
to this Department should be transferred the Bvnan ofLab or from the Department of PubUe Works, the Factory
Inspeetum Braneh from the Department of Agriealtnre. u
well as the other braaehes of the pablie serviee partienlariy
relating to the welfare cf the industrial elaases, including
'°^ 5?™1S'^*'^? ^^^ •« may be required in oonneeti^
with the Workmen's Compensation Act; and that provision
should be made under this department for the study of soeial
and industrial problems, including the legisUtion in forcem other industrial communities of the world, and the effects
of such legisUtion in the betterment of social and industrial
conditions.

•

"That for the purpose aforesaid the work of the existing
departments should be so arranged, if practicable, is o per-
mit of the creation of the new department without UiO -easins
the nnmbw of Cabinet Ministers."

TIm Kay to th« PrbUan.
The basic defect of our present system is the non-existence of

a Department of Labour. The non-existence of a Ministry of
Labour in the Province, and the stubborn opposition to Liberal
proposals for the establidiment of such & Department, denotes
that the Hearst Ckivemment has no Labour pdicy, for no ade-
quate effect can be given to the recommendations of the National
bidustrial Conference looking to the unification of existing labour
laws, and the improvement of the lot of the workers, until the
Liberal policy for the creation of a Provincial Department of
Labour is put into operation.

The Labour prot>lem is the most urgent in the times in which
we live. There is probably no other question that interests such
a large percentage of the population or that is of more importance
to the future of the Province and of the country. Yet there is
no machinery available, no organisation corresponding to our
Constitution, for the establishment of direct relations between
our Province and the Dcminion Labour Department in arriving
at a solntion of this most pressing problem. The unification of
existing labour laws cannot be satu&ctorily accomplished so long
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— thweMnoProvitttfaJLibonr DqpwtmcBt in ezittmee. The ne-«m7 of • MinMrx of Labour triMi from tli« ftet that in
Labovr, m in Ednettion, the Prorinee ii the nnit of all national
onrt towards the aolntion of the proUeai. Thie gap in our
Coudtntien the Liberal Party propoaee to fill, ai the lint and
iMMlwttable itep towards the amieaUe adjnatment of the rela-
tions between enploTem and empiojees.

UNEMPLOYMENT

No attempt waa iiade by th^ Ooremment prior to the outbreak
nf the war to deal wtih the i^reaunf problona of unemployment
fw MOMqnent dirtress. The war solved the problem for the time
being (1) hy abso«>bing men into the army, and (2) by e^oying
labrar on muniti ns and other war materiaL Bat the Uberalsm the Legislature have all along been urging preparedncas to
meet after-war conditions, and to that end hare premed for the
co-ordination of the various ofBoes relating to labour under one
Minister.

The Liberals maintained that with the Botmu of Laboiv at-
tached to the P«Ufo Wovka D«pMln«il, the Faetarl
tioB ftraaeh under the nontrof of the TtapailiiNiiil of ,»»
raUwo, and a aaaumte Boovd adminiaterinff the WorioBaa'i
rnaipasisnlluai Act, unportant questions renting to Labour
could not receive the' attention from the Oovwnment they de-
serve. Under a proper M' ster, labour dkorganization could
be investigated, legislation brought forward with a view to reme-
dying condition*, and vigorous actio taken to protect the rights
of labour and to help adjust the diifereneea whieh ariae from time
to time betwem employers and employed.
The climax rMched in soeial and industrial eon^Iitiona before

the war and the problems whieh are now aiMag aa a reault of the
war would bespeak a co-ordination such as the Liberals propose.
They maintain that a aeiwrate dep&rtment under a Cabinet Min-
ister could carefully investigate both the problons of the past
and present, and eudeavour to do something to cope with the
problems of the future. •

Thb proposal to provide a separate portfolio for Labour will
eommend itself to all faivseeing electors as being in the general
interests of the Provinee. With laek of cohesion in labour mat-
ters little can be aeeomplished to b«ieflt the w<M^ers. The Oov-
ernment, up to last session, persistently refused to move in this
direction. At the close of the session of 1919, feeling the pulse of



provkioDi of tlw Aet and hw not tokm Mjr iUps to appoUrt tke

Minittor or to dool-witli labour fffoUeaM.

«f > tWdaa MM

In the aeiiioii of ^i^^^^S[:;^^iJfS:^^ifs^
Uuhiat a rTfadea and Labour Wwioh* of the f^"* Bwrtoe.

AiS5fh fadiHattof tb^^p«-ii^,tbta »ariS;Jd2sS.?s
poiitioB «tiU adhowd t» ili #«aiid for a bfoador oonBdOfatirtii of •

tho UAMmr (iMrtioD.

Tho A«t in <|Mrtk« airifBod to tht now "BranA** tho admiftis-

ttnAkm oft

(a) The Bnreen of Labow Aet
^

(b) The Stotionary and Hottting Bngineen' Act

(c) TheBmldinf TradeiProtoetk»A^

(d) The Factory, Shop and Offlee Baflding Aet

(e) The Steam BoUerfl Aet

and of •^neh other Aeti wUting to the ptoteetioB of the pnm»om

or intewrte of the indnetrial claeMe an may froia^ to tune be

deeignated by the Lientenant-QoTeinor-ini-CoaneU.

It wm be leeu that by their aetion the members of the Cabinet

mimUtmA«• primd^ nf <h« Ubmni daaauMla. TheO^ppon-

tion contended that their action would not meet the sitnation.

Their eritieinii waa al«H« the following linet:

(1) If the propooal to eatablidi a Tra^and Labonr Branch

reprientod the extent of the legiilation the Government mtended

to introdnce, it waa inad^nate.

(2) If any real progreaa wae to be made upon the reeoiwnenda-

tioM of the Unemployment Commimion, whoee inyeetigationwae

made at c<«i«id<«Me expewe to the ProTinee, a larger and mow
compr^enmTe measure waa neceeeary. •

(8) At the coiKlaaion of the war we should be faced witii a

sodaJ and industrial proMem of greater magnit^ toan thew

wMdh we hare been called npon to face in the past. Thousands

of men had proJtable enjoyment in the 8ifl?ply <rf mum^.
With the war oTcr there* ^ be large nmnben needing woA m
other channels. Thep; em ef seeuring Muployment w-mld be
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MMttth* faapMrtMtt I

to ff0 Mgr /.

C

otS tim« the TriSw wd LsboM BfWrfi of tt»f»^^

wd thai oppoctwiitito ihwid*#iflspyi Iw • thotow'.
•Jflff

,^i„^«{,HJ£«wrf«A iMTO Md tt» ': -^deralk o? tb* pwii-

ing qngrtlOB of BaprtoWititkn in l«d»

. In view of the nurid-widt iadnrtflil and wci^ unreit whWi

hM developed sinee flie doii <>««»• ::f,¥^^S!^»?^,'£J,ii!if«
eonrtnietk^pertod. it It »t«>iiri*d by laberd^th^ ithMh^
SI!SHh*t*rne?b«s o< MittiomiMmiC.P»*^^di^
mmt be estddiihed in CJwMd* to enriito

»>«j!»_«»f^
""'^

ftto^ with other nation*. There ie undort»tedly » eonfcfct • to

jSSi^*U« the Oovern.*^ olttaD«^
STSTwioTUi Provineial M«inittr«tione in U» «tt«r of to-

bonr leeieUtion. This ie » matter that ehonld reeeive ear^
SSdStton and eonfrwnee.» that by fegidation^^T^'
ation, there mar be no faUnre to aecnre aU necer«wy aotion.

TIm PrvriBdnl UMral

National IirtjttffnttAi. CwNCit.

As a rewdt of the wide-^wead Lahoar nweet in Great Britain

to^i^l war the ^ST^^^™--* found ttnee^^
^t^« an Indnatrial Cf^^'^J^ ^,J^±f

February.

Mlsr^At thia eonferenee it waa reaolved aa foUowa:

«That this Conference, beiiig of the opinion
*J«*

"^
J*'

ventaWe dislocation of industry is alwayi*o be «Pjowd,

aS^n theTnieat critica petfed of reoonttnietion, sight be



diwtTOP* to tbe iaterart of the N»tio«, and tUakiac that

every tSoxt shoold be made to reaove leeltiBat»gri0^ra»eei,

and promote hamii<my ud f»od wISH, naolvae to mf>paat a
Joint Cknnmittee, eonaiatiny of eqnal nnmbwa of em^oyow
an4 w<^cera, man aiid woma^ tofethar «ith a Chairman
m>pointed by the Qovemment, to eonaider and report to a
preaent mreat and the stepa neeeaHoy to aafefoard and
further meetuiR of thia Ckaferenee on the. eanaea of the

promote the beat intereata of onidoyara, woricpeople and
the StOe, and ciqpMeiaUy to tomiiati

**1. QnestiimB relatinf to hours, wages and general condi-

tions of employmoit

;

"2. UnraipliqrmMit and its i«evention;

"3. The beat methods of promoting oo-operation between

Capital and Labour."

This Joint Committee was appointed and reported to the Na-
ti<»ud Indiurtrial Confermee at Westmjnator on April Mk, 1919,

in favour of tiie estid>lislim«it withont d^y of seme form of

permanfflit, repreaentotive, National Indnstrial Council, to con-

sider and advise the Covemawnt ea National questions.

TIm UbMral PUtforas.

That the Liberal Party is seised of the urgency and gravity

of the Industrie proUcan was elMriy made Imown at the Pro-

vincial Liberal Convention, hdid in Twonto in June, 1919, when

the following resolutions met with hearty and unanimous ap-

proval : Moved by G. M. Bowman, M.P.P., seconded by Mrs. F.

Stovras, Toronto:

"That Labour questions are of paramount importance in

these times of industrial unrest and woiid uphea^ particu-

larly matters relating to the maximum hours of the labour

day, insurance against sidmess and nnemploj^nent, old age
* pensions, aud the harmonizihg of the interests of employer

and pmployed.

"Therefore, be it resolved that this convention places itself

on record aa favouring the paaaage of legislation to give ef-

fect to such proposala, and, generally, by means of a Labour

Department, to keep in toneh with the labour situation with

a view to avoiding diaputea between employers and em-

Ployed- « . . ,

"And further, that the Gk>iwmment ereate a Povincial

Industrial Council, consisting of an equal number of em-

ployees and employers, men and women, together with a

11
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itfiBTTimn H^Mintad by tib* Qtnnvmmi, to eoiuridcr and re-

port on tbe eMUM of th« pramt ttoNrt «Bd tii« Mep* neees-

my to a^h^aid uid promili thT
'—

"
j^-^"^ of «bb-

ployea, employwt and State, and MpaekUy to OMritei^

:

(1)

(2)

(8)

Qneatieiw nUtkiff to kowi, wtffw and genonl eondi-

tiona of epi^oyiBaBt;

Unempk^irmait and tta pnraiition;

Tlie bflrt metfaida of pnnnotiiiff eo^>peration betwem
C«pitUiandLidbo|ur;

and that the Gbyemment shall undertake to giw legialatiTe con-

sideration and effect to tiie findings of sach ProTincial Industrial

(Advisory) GonneO.

Takm in conjunction with the adyaneed Labour policy set

forth in another resolution ado: *\4 hr tho Cwivention, and with

the appointment of a qmipatiMdo In&ister of Labour, Liberals

believe that the Indnsti^ problem so far as this Pnmnee is

concerned could be solved to the mutual benefit of both em-

ployers and employed.

Dfliftiiw PttBqr.

Another resolution passed at the Provineial Liberal Conven-

tion sets forth in detaU- the Liberal p^licgr on qpeeifie issues. It

read as follows : Moved by A. W. Boebudc, Toronto, seconded by

B. L. Brackin, Chatham:

*'Beeognizing the necessity for immediate labour legisla-

tion of a practical character, this eonvwitiosi rescrfves as

follows:

A general tt«i»i-—> w«g« for both men and women to

apply generally to all industry throughout the Province.

The appointment of a pmrwamaiami crnnmissinw to mquire

continuously into the CMt of HtIbc in various localities and

fnmi time to time, with power to iacraaw* A» niaiBiuiii

w^l« to audi a rate ah iirUl, under ail ecm^tttiong, provide a

respeetidite liv&3« to all wage-eametm.

A law fixing the'«^k»*board»7 for all industrial occupa-

tions throughout the Province, as apidied to both men and

womoi.

Better inspection of factories aud other industries where

men and women are employed, particulariy with a view to the

piotantfcia •! wweai, and a more rigid mdmHmmmk vi

^4ff^ IftboHr
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A law iWQliUittiavMqitofsn fi^a« (Mnapelling thoir em-

pkgrMs to «Btw into mrtmaOkU not to enter into labour

Innuanee asainst aidbMia and mmmmtAffBatmk, based

on the principles of English law.

Abdition of imprisonment for debt; the increase of the

exemption of maiTied men's mwes frimi attachment from

t25.00 to $40.00; the revision of t^ list ofartidee exempt

from seizure for debt, Vi as' to leave the actual necessities

of home life.

And generally in dealing with protection of men aad
women, and the improvement of social conditions, the com-

mitte rec(mmending the following: "MOTHERS' PEN-
SIONS to be administered by the Department of Labour,

with power to provide mMlical attendance and necessaries

whenever requited for the PROPER BIRTH AND UP-
BRINGING OP CHILDREN."

The amendment of the Dower Act so as to ensure to a

married woman a fair and adequate share of her husband's

estate which he cannot will away fnnn her.

A MINIMUM WAGE
The Liberal Party has not contented itself with pronounce-

ments of a more or less general character. At the Provincial

Liberal Conventi<m it placed itself definitely on record as taking

an advanced and progressive stand on practically all of the spe-

cific lalxHir problems of the day. The Convention declared its

recognition of "the necessity for immediate labour legislation

of a. practical character" and accordingly declared that the

Labour Ptartj stood for:

**A i|i» f" V"-— wac* im h&»k mttm and womM^ to

apply ««MraUy to aU iB4iHli7 throvflMul tlia Pro>

^!ca,** and for *Hha ayuaiiBliawst af a p—man—

t

com-

miasionto JnqaJracoamwMiHy irto tlia coat of lirmg in

Tarkma locaUtias and from tino to timo with p«#«r to

incroaso tha ndaimum waga to sucli a rate aa wul,

mdor all coaditioM, provide a raapoctabio liviiif to

all wago-aanMra."

Pmhaps in no department is the sloth of the present Govern-

ment more apparent than in its indiflereiioe to the eh,iam of la^

bour and its lack of interest in labour problems.
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With the excrotion of tlw BMtvni Fwrmem, Ontario is the

only ProTinoe in the mwiiiisB WhiA bM Mt MUteMI » b^bi-

momwageUw. Hanitoha, Britiih Cofaunbim flMfartdMwu and

Quebec all have acts in operation woridng for the proteetien <tf

and against the abase of the iaon hdpleas of^ worlwn. In all

of these Provinces, Boards of Inquiry are empowered to declare

the m^'iHii"' wage which it shall be lawful to pay to women and

giris in industrial occupations. In ]Canit(^ and Sadcatchewan

these Boards are also empowered to regaUt^ working eondi-

tions and hours of labour lor fiBiil* ^nployeeit The BntiA
Columbia and Quebec Acts give authority as well for the calling

of conferences of all elas«es engaged in any particular industry.

The High Contracting Parties to the Treaty of Peace have

laid down, as a principle, "The payment to the employed of a

wage adequate to mw'nt^i" a reasonable standard of life as it is

understood in their time and eonntcy."

The Royal Commission on Industrial Relations in Canada,

which made a most valuaWe report in July last, noted the failnre

of Ontario to keep pace in this humanitarian legittation, and re-

commended that such laws be extended at once to cover not

only wwnen and g»ls, but unskUled Ubourers as well :
while the

National Industrial Conffflt«iice which met m Ottawa at the call

, of the Dominion Oovwmment, in September of this year, unani-

mously recommended that the Governments of all those Pro-

vinces which have not adopted minimum wage laws, (and the

reference was aimed particularly at Ontario) should speedily m-

vestigate the nwsessity for such laws.

In the Provinces, whose Governments are sdBciMitiy interested

in the workers to have enacted such protective legislation, pre-

liminary investigation revealed a direjieed for governmental ac-

tion. In some cases girls were found woiking for as long as

ninety hours per week for wages which meant starvation and

imi^orality.

Social workers in Ontario give assurance that extreme condi-

tions would also be found to exist in some mstances in the

Province of Ontario.

The Saakatchewan Fair Wage Board has given Ontario a not-

able lead in this connection in its investigation into the conditions

of women and girls in the retai\ stores of that Province, and in

August last this Board is reported to have announced a scale of

wages which it found to be suitable for that Province.
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No elaaa in this ea9ri:!jtiipr)d«iiMiiHNiiive enultiy to iti work-
— , and leut of all gggpertabto ampknren iriw xveogniM that
ihe laxity of tlw Qevenunaat in pnrteemif tha weaiar ctaaaaa of
^bonr kaa bat giran the eddly nnaemimloQa an (qipwtnnitjr for
unfair eooipfltition.

The Libwal poliej reeognkea that no legitimate indnatry
ihonld exist at the expense ttf the moral or physieal weQ-beinjr of
its woriken, and that the nntxifapulous exploiter shoiild not be
permitted to do so.

AN EIGHT-HOUR DAY
The Boyal Commission on Industrial Belations (July, 1919),

and tile National Indnstrial Ckmferenee have followed the oc-

ample of the Peace Conferenee (Treaty of Peaee) in declaring

for "the adoption of an eight-hour day or a forty-eight hour
week as the standard to be aiiped at where it has not already been

obtained." So far, howevor, the (Governments of the Dominion and
of Ontario have declined to follow in praetiee what they have en-

dorsed in principle. To date Sir Bc^rt and Sir William have

contented themselves with "passing the ^aek" from one to the

other. The liiberal Party will be more conrageous. At the re-

cent Liberid Convention in Toronto, it declared that it stood for

:

*'A law fiziBg'UM •ifflit>lM<nr iay for mU industrial*

oceq^tioBa Uupooi^Miil Am Prorfawe, aa appUad ta

boUimM and womaB.**

Aside entirely from humanitarian considerations, the financial

interests of all classes demand some real reform with which to

allay the widespread industrial unrest which has followed the

close of the world war. The Qovemment's policy of suppression

is not the ranedy, and the present Administration has proven it-

self incapable of any real eonstmctive policy.

Returns received by the Dominion Government frwn 6,250

firm", in Canada, employing 615,000 employees, show that in

June 1919, as many as 283,132 men worked eight hours or less

per day, or about 47%. These returns covered 50% of the

actual number of persons engaged in industry in Canada. It is

therefore reasonably correct to say that one half of those engaged

in industrial occupations in Ontario have already achieved an

eight-hour day. These more reascmable hours ar«> not, however,

confined to any particular class of workers but hf «e been seenred

indiscriminately as the result in some instances of bitter Indus-
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trial w«r£u«. TIm houn of tiit othe. Ilflv p«r o«it. of^ work-

en Tai7< aU tke way fjn» aiiM to i^teeamus p«r d/

Ptrbi^ BO other ruiodial legMitkm eould be lagit ted wUch
woaU iMre effeethrdy itaUHae (qrinfam amrag oe inORttrial

elaaaei tiian tiie givfaif of the eii^t-hotir day to the ram^niiig

oa*4MU<tf our woricen whoktYeaotyeta^enred it. TIm
fe«l tlwla«MwcA fcr «iilitIMMM «n£y, wUI« otf

fwwad to toi fraoi aba* to aJrtiaM IwMna »«r day, b
fhii—I to iiiiaattla Ihe wlwii taihiatirtil iwrnar Tomeetthk
eonditioii the Liboral Partr, if retanted to oSk^ proposes to

take atepa towards eataMirtring in industrial oeenpaUons a uni-

ttam seals aa to honri of emj^yiaeBt, at once moderate and
benefteial, and of aa genwal i^Ittatkm as possible.

The ben^ts to be derived from sack legisUtirn iiave been

abundantly proven in othffir eountriea, wlure ocperienee has

shown that the redneticm to reesenaltle iHrnrs does not neoMMrily

invdve any oonaequent rednetbn in prodaetkm. Mneh anthor-

ity ean be quoted in sapinoriof Uiis pv^iMsitien.

Ontario is far behind other eoontries in labor legislation, bat

even in Ontario there is simi^ little Iaw on the subjaet.

No chfld o» wnmaB eaa be employed in a faetory or diop

for more than tia« li««ra p«r «hiy or alrty Iwwra par wade. *»•
' east OM Sotord>y» ami 4a9» pfaaiiii i— atetatary holidoya,

vdkasidM iMun May bo fewB 7 ajB. to 10 p,«B.

No pMson shall !-« employed in bako ahopa for more than

«aay oraa^ hamn par waafc

M are not permitted to work fw more tfudi

aix daya of tarn iMNMra oa^ in OBO woak, whae tratomttt

disiMtehors must be given afat Imars raat altor aktoon

With we exception of the limitation of the hnnra for undn-
grooi^ min«ra, this is tilM estmt of the presmt €kifviamm<nfs

humanitarian interest in labour.

Aa the resolt of years of persistent agitation, the worker* of

Northern Ontario foreed an eight-hour day for underground

miners. The eoneessioft was wrung from an unwilling Conser-

vative Administntkm aa a politieal aecean^ after Ike meaaura

hw been repeated moved on tke.ioor of the House by the Lib-

eral membaia, the Ck^venimeat settiuig aside an Oppositiou bill

in order to pamitt«<fu^.
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Prinr to that tim^ uan had bem toQfaig in^ daik ud daatp
and Totk dntt of tha—danwnd iraMi^ fw aigM, ma» ten,

and eran longw hifan. Tkfi hMiih (d 1M wcotera waa m»»aady
affected. Kid great dlnatiafaetion eziated «aM»g the aiaera bgr

tiiehapliaaurdanddiHir|»iikwdeonditi<»iof affiaui. Ontiiefint
of Januaigr, 191^ the «^t>how diQr beea»e the nnhwnal rale
in iinde]^m>nnd workingi. The beofdlt to tiie men, wd to ik»
indnatiy as well, waa nuukod and iauaediate. The Bun«n erttkd
doini eontentedly to regalar wotk, and it is wfoiky of aetc th^
no general etrilw has taken place in the silver <»> gdd regions

dnring the five years in whieh the law has been in operatiim,

until the proMnt soauiMr when the qpei^on <tf recognition of the
Union caused trouble. The law is now recognisBd ty all classes

in the North as of inestimable benefit to both employers and
employeea.

Men and wcm«i cannot posufaly live normal lives, or reach

their highest devdopmmt in citiaenship, unless they are given

sufficient time for rest and reoreati<m. Man does not live by
wages alone. The Liboral policy of tiie limitation of the hours
of labour is reasonable, and i^s uniform applica^on will give to

industry a human touch of inestimable value to all.

TIm^

The liberals in the Legislature have repeatedly pressed for a
revision of the Fastories Act, which is mui^ out of date. Bffec-

tive protMtitm of workers, particularly of women and obUdren,

is, however, more a matter of administration than that of tbe

passing of laws. The Qovemment has demonstrated ita lack of

interest in the welfare of the workers. The libwal Party has
remained consistent in its humanitarian policies in declaring for

:

and oklMT induatrMa
ar« mq^loycd* iwrtkidMlj

with a ynmw to the protoction of wooMin* aund a mora
rigid «iforc«n«Bt off ehfld-Iabour ragvIatMMW."

The Ckmvoition dedared itself in favour of **iiiBiiraaco

gsiinsf sidncKs suad uBBinpleym—(t, baaed on the prin

elites of »»gli law*, for "
iiiIIi bi

provision oi "uiodieal attondaaw
over raqnirad for A» propor Mrth
childrMi."

.»*
, and for the

whOB-
of
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TWILjktto

flMiii cnMted I«giiktioa lagiakiiiff tnte wsiow. gfaw* >!»*

tfSM'a traMMidoat itmiii^ Iim Mat wmtA bg^ nt woaum to

cnforee i^t to4«y k iMogniMd m • ftmdwHmtyl kmua rii^

—"the right", M th< OmeMiui on faiartrUl tStuitioiw |«eMW
H, "of workers to grwm IkmaAym togifiter to tke po^pof of

idling tfaeir labour edl*«7 ec^leetiveljr to th^ oH^yer, bttteed

of audduff individiuu grefataktR."

l*e Liberal Parto^ kaa eeoifbteiitljr prowtl ita friendAi, fer

orgaidnd labour. Iti k&deri b4Ucve in iadnrtnal ocgaidniion.

Tradei iinioniBn it not an eapertwii*; H ia the iwod«et ^^om-
tnriee of bjiman ezperknee. Jtosord^ to tlw Labow S^art-

ment retnme there were 21«^0e0 oprgaa|Md wuiiiert m Canada in

the year 1918, and that nonber has eiaeft been peatly meieued.

There are ow a miffiott iaftiftrW woAera ia Gttada, «jd v»w
twenty-five per eent axe orgaaiied. That the liberal Pftty »

' in aeeord with thk unporta&t seetion id tlM eonuminity ia indi-

eated by the Toronto I^tieval Conveation whieh declared ite stand

for:

"AlawpvoyUtiBg—..--, — ,- ,_^
«Biploy«w to matme into agraaBMrta^Ml to •f^,™
Uhour mAma, mad «
coUectnr* iMPfAZidM*''

The Liberal Party has recognised that labour is soan^i^
nutte than a mere CffiOKmodtiy* and th»- the tine has g«ie V5

when capital can safdy eontinae to«' ate to ^self tiie sole vvp.-

trol of indturtry. The workers and the oommonity must be e«led

to the coaadls of indnstry.

With this in mind, the Liberal Party has declared « ^^^^^
of councils of all classes in industry, both in the m^^du^
establishments, in particular trades, and for the ProTiiM* at

large.

Should the Liberal Party aMume oHIm an era of dwnocratic

interest in Labour and its problems will be inaugurated.




